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T A S M A N I A. 

1924. 

ANNO QUINTO DECIMO 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 
No. 24. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 
2. Principal Act. 
3. Amendment of Section Three. 
4. Amendment of Section Six. 

Power for the trustees to let the building, reserving certain rights. 

_ ••••• t*************.*.*.**************.· 
A.D. 

AN ACT to anlend an Act,intituled" An Act 1924 
to vest the Temperance Hall, Launceston, 
in the Trustees of the Tasmania District 
Independent Order of Rechabites." 

[6 December, 1924.J 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 This Act may be cited as "The".Launceston Temperance Hall Short title. 
Vesting Amendment Act, ] 924." :3 Ed.VII. ~o. 11. 

2 In this 'Act "The Principal A.ct" means the Act, 3 Ed. VII. No. Principal Act. 
] I, intituled ,. An Act to v~st the Temperance Hall, Launceston, in the 
Trustees of the Tasmania District Independent Order of Rechabites." 

4d. 
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A.D.1924. 

Amendment of 
Section Three. 

Amendment of 
Section Six. 
Power for the 
trustees to let the 
building, reserv
ing certain rights, 

1.50 GEORGII V. No. 24. 

Launc~.~ton Temperance Hall Vestin,q. 

3 Section Three of tile Principal Act is hereby amended by deleting 
there from the words ., any professional dancing, theatrical performance, 
or performances, be held or cal'l'ied on in the said ·building nor shall" 
in th~ first, second, anti third lines th~reof, and hy deleting' the word 
" same" in the fourth line thereof, and su bst.ituting the wOI'd "saitl" 
therefor. 

4 Section Six of the Principal Act is hereby amended by adding l:tt 
the end thereof the following words ;-" or to let the. said building or 
any vart thereof to any person or persons, and tlgonsueb t~t:rns and 
cunditions as the trustees shall, from time to time,thfrik~fir, provitled 
that, in every lease of the said b!lilding or of any part thereof, a right 
shaH be reserved for the said buIlding to be used at least one night in 
every or any week for the purpose of temperance advocacy in accord
ance with the provisions of Section Two of the Principal Act if and 
when the same shall bp required for such purpose, anti that the lessee 
shall be prohibited from doing or allowing any act. or thing which shall 
be contrary to the provisions of the Priucipal Act as amended by this 
Act." 

~OBN VAlL, 
QOVIliRNMIilNT PRINTER, TASIUNU, 


